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ITTLE RED RIDJNG HOOD 
when. she. J?ai~ her visit!! to her GrarW= 
Tn.otheT. no ooubt (ouri() atfracliOTlS there 
befOre the Wolf came to th.e 'door. 

~~~~ So dutiful a gran.d·chilO must have been. 
there before the notable occasion. m.entione'O iJ2. tb.e sro~ 
an'Q no '3oubt she bad beaT() from the o1~ la~ h.ef&(.lft~ 
thrilling tales of' JACK& TilE BEANS 7U..Kan'd 
'THE FORTY THIEVES',. so tlwt she woulO be, 
in a measure, p::epa-re~ ior wonOers. 
It is quite possible)iriOee'a, that the z(oresatO JACK. was 
a connection. of the .fam.i!>'- pro'bab~ a da-ri~ anc:e!;tor 
who Ore.w th.e.lon bow in eaT!Y tirn.es. Ce.rta.in.!Y 
Bf,1\H5T grew ia. 'the GranOmothe.T.S gaWen. 
to_. preposterous height (as shown. on. the coveT). 
There was also, among the C,randmotker's belong; 
·ings, a certairL large ja-r, which might have "be.e.TL a 
p-re-historic. jam. or lion~·pot, but whic.h Re.O-R;.O: 
·ing Hoo() was persua'OW WaJ5 the origitUl7 oi J jar 
in which one or the. iarn.ou5 concea1~ 
himself;' aria Wa5 prompt!J pickled by that carefu.l 
hous_ekeeper .M.orgiana. It must have been a 



big pot, therefore. 
The.f>e thin.gs 'beill.~ so, what (wth.e.r explanatioQ 
nee(} there he fOr puffing tllese- th.ree ol() favourites 
in. one. volurne? 
They -are at least 9uite. as likk to agree as th_e 
Oran'Omother with thdt wicke.'C> WolL an'O l11'0ee<), . 
as a book, d.esire no better fate. than fu be "' 

QevoureQ. 
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RED RIDING H 00 D. 
· t\: LONG time ago, in a house near ;t wood, 
· . As ·most pretty histories go, 
A nice little girl lived, called Red Ridmg Hood, 

As some of us already kn0w. 

I 

One day said her mother," Get ready, my deai, 
''And take to your Granny some cakes, 

''And a pot of fresh butter to soothe her and 
"As~ after her pains and her aches," [cheer~ 



sweet, 
And she met a great Wolf in the wood, 

Who began' most politely the maiden to 
greet, 

as tender a voice as he could. 

2 







Off he ran, ~nd Red Riding Hood went on her way, 
But often she lingered and played, 

And made as sh€ went quite a pretty nosegay 
With the wi1d flowers that grew in the glade. 



., 



But in the n1eanwhile the 'vVolf went, with a grin, 

At the Grandmother's cottage to call; 

He knocked at the door, and was told to come in, 

Then he eat her up-sad cannibal ! 
Then the vV olf shut the door, and got into bed, 

And waited for Red l{iding Hood; 

When he heard her soft tap at the front door, he said, 

Speaking softly as ever he could : 







"''Who is there?" "It is I, yo~r dear grand
Ill chjld ; I've !brought 

"Some butter and nice little cakes." 
~ \PJ[~ tlide 11tMbbim, m' cllild, and ~tJrite in, 

as you o~~ght; 
'l im in bed very bad with my ach~s.'' 

11 

I I h I J When ~Iii~ entered t e JToom, the ola Wolf 
1 ' 1 lilid hims1€lf 

}' ery caref~llx (sucp was his plan) · 
'ul!flUlt 1 ydi!t~ ba~k~t ahd 'fhiAg 1 i1Ihle d~~t', 

I' 1 
1 

q~ the shelf, 
1 f',And , e intlo bed your Gran." 
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The obedient child laid her down by the side 
Of her Grandmother dear (as ihe thought) ; 

Rut all at once, "Granny!" Red Riding Hood 
cried, 

"What very long arms you have got !" 
He answered, "The bette' to hug you, my child." 

'·But, Granny, what very large ears F' 

7 

"The Letter to hear you;'' the voice was still 
But the poor little girl had her fears. [mild, 

"Grandmother, you seem to have very large 
" The .better to see you, I trow." [eyes ! " . 

"What great teeth you have got ! " and the 
wicked Wolf cries, 
up now!" 



Red Riding Hood shrieked, and-bang! 
off went a gun, 

And shot the old Wolf throtlgh the 
head; 

0he howl and one p}oan, one kick and 
, 0ne groan, 

And the wicked old rascal was dead. 

. 
Some sportsman (he certainly was a dead 

, shot) 
Had aimed at the Wolf when she

cried; 
So Red Riding Hood got safe home

did she not I 
And lived happily there till she died. 
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Jack and the Bean-stalk. 

IN the days of good King Alfred 
lived a widow with her son ; 

She was kind, and he was idle, so 
at last their wealth was done, 

Nothing left remaining but a cow, 
which must be sold for bread ; 

Jack, who was to sell, exchanged 
her, and got only beans instead,-. 

Beans, which when his angry mother 
saw, she flung away in scorn : 

Think how great her Jack's sur
prise was, when, on getting up 
next morn, 

r • 
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He perceived the beans had sprout
ed,-grown so very tall and high, 

That the topmost of their branches 
seemed to lose itself in sky. 

" I must climb," cried Jack, delighted, 
"it seems strong enough to bear;" 

When his mother would prevent him, 
no remonstrance would he hear. 

Up he goes among the branches, 
easy as a winding stair; 

Climbing on for hours, he reaches 
desert lands and bleaker air. 

Was no sight or sound to cheer him, 
and he very hungry grew; 

As he wandered, sick and weary, an 
old woman came in view : 

She was old, her garments tattered, 
and half blind she seemed, and 
lame. 







e as IS USl 

and how he in that land came. 
Jack t.hen told her all his hist'ry, 

though it presently appeared 
She knew rather more than he did, 

and some mysteries she cleared, 
to who his father was, and ho 

he lost his life and wealth. 
hrough the baseness of a giant, 

·: who disposed of him by stealth, 
aking off with all his riches; "In 
this very land," said she, 

Lives he,-all is yours, and you 
must claim your property. 
will help you,-I 'm a Fairy; 
turn directly to the right; 

with speed you journey on, 
you'll reach his house before 
the ni t." 

3 
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·· On he went, and reached the gi 
alOt at horr.e ; 

Wife permitted Jack to enter, 
Meat and drink she gave him 

house, 
.And at last she hid him, lest he' 

spouse, 
ho, on entering, loudly stated 

meat, 
u t was by his wife persuaded 

IJDMf~.' · Grieved I am that it consisted 
.:' nd when he his supper end 

hen, 
Who a golden egg produced 

"L I" ay . 
. When the giant fell asleep, Jack 



s house, and found him 

call so far he 'd come ; 
showed him over all the 

pt the hunger of her 

t he plainly smelt fresh 

y his meal to eat, 
y of the flesh of men); 
was brought a splendid 

ne'er the giant shouted 

the hen and ran away. 



--
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Down the bean-stalk home he hastened, and 
upon the magic pelf 

Long he lived, his mother also, till at last he 
found himself 

Quite inclined for greater riches, as he knew 
an easy road ; 

Up he climbed the bean-stalk ladder, and 
returned with such a load! 

But the giant nearly wakened with rl1e bark
ing of a dog,-

(Very lucky 'twas for Jack, that way of sleep, 
ing like a log). 
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\1...01!!"~::"1 Bags of gold and silver Jack took 
home, but still his mind did lean 

Towards another prize, and journey 
up the lucky stalk of bean. 

Hidden in his usual corner in the 
giant's house, he spied, 

Bought for that great man's amuse
ment, playing sweetly by his side 

While he slept, a golden harp, which 
Jack at once caught up, and ran, 

But the harp with human voice cried, 
"Master, master, stop this man!" 

But so tipsy was the giant, though 
he tried to run and bawl, 

That, with all his pains, he could not 
stop the flight of Jack at all. 

7 



Down the road and down the bean
stalk swiftly ran and clambered 
Jack, 

·~--- Joy was in his manly bosom, and 

8 

the harp upon his back. 
Down the giant scrambles after 

Jack, but little does he reck,
With an axe he cuts the bean

stalk, and the giant breaks his 
neck. 

After this, I need not tell you, 
Jack resolved to settle down, 

Stay at home, climb no more bean
stalks, be respected in the town. 
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All BABA AND THE FORTY THIEVES. 
IN a tuwn in Persia lived two brothers-Cassim and 

Ali Baba. Cassim was rich, but Ali Baba was poor, 
and gained his living by cutting wood, and bringing it 
upon three asses into the town to sell. 

One day he saw some robbers in a forest; he watched 
them from a hiding-place, and counted forty of them; 
they carried bngs of treasure, and hid it in a. cave, 

I 



which opened fut' Lhem Ln the solid rock on sayiRg the 
word~, a Open, Sesame." When they came out again, 
the captain said, "Shut, Sesame," and the duor shut 
behind them, and they rode off, Then Ali Baba came 
down from his hiding-place, and went to the rock, and 
said ((Open, Sesa-me/' and a door opened, and he entered 
and found all ma-nner of treasure; he carried off a quan
tity of gold coin, and lading his asses with it, went horne. 
When he howed it to his wife, she wanted to measure it, 
to see how much they possessed, and she went to IJassim's 
wife to borrow a measure, and Cassim's wife lent it to 
her, putting some suet at the bottom of the measure. 







A.li Haba and his wife then measured the gold1 and buried 
it in the ground; and when Cassim's wife received back 
the measure1 she found a piece of gold sticking to the 
suet. She told Cassim1 who persuaded his brother to 
t 3ll him the secret of the cave1 a:nd went next day to get 
treasure for himself. He entered the cave by saying, 
(( Open1 Sesame;'' but when he was ready to depart, 
having gathered many bags together1 he could not think 
of the magic words1 and so was obliged to remain in the 
cave till the robbers returned, who, enraged at havi::::tg had 
their secret discovered, killed him, and cut his boG.y into 
four quarters, hanging them inside the cave. Ca.ssim':3 
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wife, finding that her husbanu did not return, wert to. •---/ 
tell Ali Baba, who n.t once set off to go to the cave, and 
on entering it discovered his brother's remains, which he 
carr·ied home on one of his asses, loading the other two 
with bags of gold. Ali Baba then buried the body, and 
contrived, with the assistance of an intelligent slave 
named Morgiana, to make every one believe that Cassim 
had died a natural death. Ali Baba then married the 
widow, and became very rich and prosperous. 

Meanwhile the forty robbers visited their cave, and find- •~-... , 
ing that Cassim's body had been removed, determined 
not to rest until they had discovered their enemy; and I==~~~~ ~--a:• 



one of them undertaking the search, in which he was 
assisted by the Cobbler who had sewn Cassim's body 
together-, at last found Ali Baba's house, which he marked 
with a piece of chalk, and returned to his fellows. When 
Morgiana saw the mark, she chalked several other doors 
in the same manner. 'l'he thieves then comiug to attack 
the hou::;e, and not being able to distinguish it from the 
others, had to return to their cave; and the robber, who 
they thought had misled them, was put to death. Another 
robber then unuef'took the enterprise, and, being guided 
by thA Gobbler, marked the door with red chalk, but 
M orgia.ua marked the neighbours' doors in the same 





manner, anu so defeated them a second time; and the 
second robber was put to death. The Captain then went 
into the town himself, and having found and carefully 

observed Ali Baba's house, returned to his men, and 
ordered them to buy nineteen mules and thirty-eight 

leathern jars, one full of oil and the rest empty. 'l'his 
they did, and the Captain placing one of his men iu each 
of the empty jars, loaded the asses with them, and drove 
them into the town to .Ali Baba's house. Ali Baba 
recejved him hospitably; and the Captain ordered his 

men, who remained in their jars in the yard, to come 
out in the middle of the night at a signal from him. He ._ ........... 

, . 
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went to bed; and Morgiam.t bappenmg to need 
oil, went to help herself out of the jars of the guest; 
she found, instead of oil, a man in every jar but one. 
Determined that they should not escape) and heating a 
quantity of oil, she poured some into each jar, killing 
the robber within . So when tLe c:aptHin gave the sig
nal to his men, none of them appeared, and going to 
the jars he found them all dead; so he went his way 
full of rage and despair, and returned to the cave, 
and there formed a project of revenge. Next day he 
went into the town, and hiring a warehouse, which he 
furnished with rich goods, became acquainted with 

7 



Ali Baua's sun, who one <lay invited him to his father's 
house. On hearing that the new guest woulu eat no 
salt with his meat, Morgiana's suspicions were aroused, 
and she recognised him as the captain of the robbers. 
After dinner she undertook to perform a dance before 
th e company, and at the end of it pointed a dagger 
at the captain, and then plunged it into his heart. 
A h Ra ba was very mnch shocked, until Morgiana 
explained the reasons for her conduct; he then gave 
her to his son in marriage, and they lived in great 
prosperity and happiness ever after. 

8 
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